[Effects of sand burying on caryopsis germination and seedling growth of Bromus inermis Leyss].
This paper studied the effects of different depth sand burying on the caryopsis germination, seedling emergence and growth of Bromus inermis Leyss., a perennial gramineous grass dominated on Othidag sandy land. The results showed that the maximum burying depth for B. inermis caryopsis germination and seedling emergence was 12 cm and 8 cm, respectively. Below the thresholds, the percentages of caryopsis germination and seedling emergence decreased with increasing depth of sand burying. All the 1- and 2-week-old seedlings of B. inermis could survive when the sand burying depth was up to 33% of their height, and their biomass was no less than the unburied seedlings. When the burying depth increased to 66% of their height, 70% of 1-week-old seedlings and 25% of 2-week-old seedlings could survive, but their growth was impaired. No seedlings could survive when they were wholly buried in sand. When buried by sand, the seedlings allocated more biomass for the development of their aboveground part, which might be an important adaptation strategy of B. inermis to sand burying.